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include possible perpetration of nuclear warfare in the Mideast 
to usher in Rockefeller's Second Great Oil Hoax and NERA-style 
labor recycling.' 

Labor Subcommittee Gags Labor Party Testimony 

The U.S. Labor Party was denied the right to testify on the 
NERA bill by the Labor Subcommittee of the House Education and 
Labor Committee last week. House Subcommittee member Congressman 
John Dent CD-Penn.), a key Rockefeller organizer for NERA legisla
tion, told the Labor Party, IIYou're the only real opponents" to 
the bill. It is precisely for this reason that Dent and his col
laborators illegally have conspired to harass workers voicing op
po:3:!.tion to' the bill and have attempted to prevent the Labor Party 
frc::n represen'ting this \-Torking-class opposition at the hearings. 

Subcommittee member F'crd complained that he and other Con
gressmen have been "harassed" by workers--their constituents! ... -
calling to protest the IreRA legislation. Ford openly boasted, 
"We have made every effort to include everyone who has an opinion 
on the bill (in the hearings), except for those unfortunate peo
?le fron the Labor Party." 

Congressional Threats 

This blatant admission of the Subcommittee's attempts to sup
press the only organized opposition to the fascist NERA bill is 
conpounded by House Labor Subcommittee staff director Rqbert Vag
ley's threats to prosecute the Labor Party for exposing the Tri
lateral Commission's organizing in support of NERA! Not surpris
��gly, Vagley started his Washington career at the CIA in 1963 and 
·'\e later headed up the Capitol Hill Young Democrats. 

Vagley and Rep. Dominick Daniels CD-New Jersey) are carrying 
out Rockefeller's orders "not to allow these hearings" to become 
"a platform'for Labor Party ideas," by ,hanging up on worker consti
tuents who call them about NERA. They also have illegally threat
ened to wiretap the telephones of these workers. Daniels has even 
attempted to coerce workers into giving him their phone numbers in 
order to make his wiretapping scheme a bit easier! 

In addition, Congressional sponsors of NERA legislation from 
the l-Udwest and Hidatlantic regions have been told by Vagley and 
Daniels to hang up on working class constituents who call to de
mand fair 'hearings and organized opposition to the NERA bill. 

FRAt.�CE TO EXPORT INDUSTRY TO THIRD NORLD 

Oct. 18 (IPS)--In return for the financing of France's national 
debt by Rockefeller sheikhs ahd the Shah of Iran, President Gis
card d'Estaing and the French employers federation, the CNFF, 
have agreed to ship industry lock, stock, and barrel to labor-
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intensive projects in t!le Third Norld. The financing �las accom
plished through the issuance of short-term paper to the Arabs via 
th�French nationalized banking sector. 

Both Giscard's new planning council and the Ct�F announced 
last week that the future of French industry was in the oil-pro
ducing countries. Exports to the Uideast already have increased 
55 per cent in the first seven months of this year. Next week, an 
important delegation of C:NFF officials will be in Algeria, �l1here 
they are expecting to receive a 10 billion Franc contract for the 
installation of factories there. other markets which the CNFF 
considers open to them are Iran, Iraq, Indonesia, and Nigeria. 

One of the key figures in implementing Rocke feller's policy 
·in France is Jacques Ferry, who holds three major positions on the 

CrWF. Aside fron being its Vice President, he is also President 
of its International Relations Committee and head of its Steel 
Federation. Ferry originated the "Ferry Plan,1I a policy of con
centrating steel production in coastal areas while re�oving man
power from other areas. Its successful implementation has led to 
the construction of the huge Fos-sur-Her steel and oil refinery 
comple�t near darseilles. Recently 3, 000 �'1orke:.:·s ''\Tho �'I1ere just 
laid off from the Lorraine steel plants have "agreed" to be relo
cated to Fos, where death rates are among the highest in the countr� 

In order to facilitate the flow of Arab funds into France, 
the regional planning agency DATAR, directed by "seal and search" 
expert Iiinister of Interior Poniatowski, has just announced the 
opening of a nel'l1 office in the Persian Gulf. 

UilH FUNDS PRODUCTIVITY STUDY BY BPAINT'!l\mmR 

Oct. 18 (IPS)--IPS has come into the possession of documents that 
show that the United Hineworkers (UHW) is funding at least one of 
Dr. Eric Trist's three phase productivity studies in the coal field� 
Trist, a leading CIA psychiatrist, is a brainwashing specialist. 

Operating out of the Rockefeller funded Tavistock Institute, 
Trist ''las largely responsible for·· the destruction of the British 
iUners Union and mass layoffs of "unproductive miners" over the 
last t'VlO decades. Documents reveal that Trist is currently doing 
pioneer work that will lead to dr�stic layoffs in American coal 
fields and redeployment of miners-to energy development projects. 

One of Trist's current projects to produce "self-regulating" 
'Vlork teams (gangs) at the Rushton I,line in Johnstown, Pa. is being 
conducted under the auspices of the !Jational Comnission on Produc
tivity (NCOP) of which Trilateral Commission member I.N. Abel has 
been a leading member. Trist, who presently operates out of the 
r'1har-ton School in PJ'Iiladelphia, is also employed by NCOP' s Na
tional Quality ofi'7prk Cent�r in Nashington , D.C. 
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The Rushton study after on� yar is now in its third phase, 
during which \<lOrker-management committees have replaced, foremen 
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